
greatest imporear_tee to its ly are ttie intro.
auction ot• a copious so y o water into the city
of Washington, and the ,lonattletion of saitabte
bridges across the Potomac to replace those which
were de*troyed by high water in the early part -ol
the present year.
. At the last- session of Co-rgress an appropriation

was made to defray the cost of the !limn% neces-
saryfor..determining the best means of Affording an
unfailing supply of good and Wholesome water.—
Some progress has been made in the survey, and
assoon asitis completed the result will be laidbe-

. fore you.
Further appropriations-will also be necessary for

grading and paving the streets andavenues, And en-
closing and embellishing the public grounds within
the city of Washington.

I commend all there objects. together with the
charitable institutions of the District, to yourfavor-

- able regard.
Evers- effort has been' kende io protect ourfron-

tier., and that ofthe adjoining Mexican States, from
the incursions of the Indian -tribes. Of about 11.000
men of which The arrnyiis composed, nearly 8,000
are employed in the defence. 01 the newfracguired
territory, .fineludine Texas,l and of emigrants pro-
ceeding thereto. I a,n gratitied to say that these
'efforts have been' tmusually successful. With the
exception of some partial ouffi'maks in California
and Oregon. and occasional depredations on a por-
tion of theRio Grande, owing, it is believed, to
the disturbed mate of that border region, the in-
roads of the Indians have been effectually restrain-
ed.

EXperience.has shown, however, that whenever
the two raises are brought into contact, colltsiona
will inevitably occurs To prevent these collisions,
the United States have generally set apart portions
of their territoryfor the exclusive occupation of the
Indian tribes. sk difficulty occurs, however, in the
applieatioreot thispolicy to Texas. By the terms
ot the:compact which that State was admitted
into this Pinion, sibe retained the ownership of all
the vacant lands within her limits. The govern-
ment of that State, it is understood. has assigned
no'portion of her territory to the Indians; but as
last its her settlements advance lays it off into coun-
ties, and proceeds to survey and sell 'it. This poli-
cy manifestly tends, not only to alarm and irritate
the Indians, but to compel them toresort to plunder
for eibsistence. It alsodeprives this'Grivernment of
that influence and control over them without Which
nodurable peace can ever exist between them and
the whites. lyres; theretme, that a due regard for
her own interests, apart from considerations of hu-
manity and justice, will induce that State to asntign
a smell portion of her vast domain for, the provi-
sional occupancy of the small remnants of tribes
withm her borders, subject oft course to her owner-
ship and eventual jurisdiction. If she should fail
to do this, the fulfilment of our treaty stipulatiuns
with Mexico, and our duty to the-Indians them-
selves, will, it is feared, become a subject of seri-
ous embarreasment to the Government. It is hoped,
hovrefer, that a timely and just provision by Texas.
may avert this evil.

No appropriations for fortifications were Made at
'the two last sessions of Congress. The cause of
this ommivioe is, probably, to be found in a grow-
ing belief that the system of fortifications adopted
in 1816,and heretofore acted on, requires revision.

The subject certainly deserves full and careful in-
vestigation ; but it should not be delayed longer
thin can be avoided. In the meantime there are.
certain works which have been commenced—some
of them nearly completed—designed to protect our,
principal seaports from Boston to New Orleans, and'
a few other important points. In regard to the tie-

. cessity for these warks, it is believed that little dif-
ference ofopinion exists among military men. I
therefore recommend that the appropriations neces-
sary to prosecute them be made,
I invite yourattention to the remarks on this sub-

. ject, andon others connected with this Department,
contained in the accompanying report of the Secrer
tarp of War.

Alms-urea have been taken to carry into effect the
law ofthe list session makingprovision for the im-
provement of certainrivers and narbors, and it is
believed that the arrangements made for that -pur-
pose will. combine efficiency with economy. Ow:
mg chiefly to the advanced season when the act
waspassed, little has yet been done in regard to
many ofthe worksbeyond making the :necessary
preparations. With respect to a few ofthe improve-
ments, the sums already appropriated will suffice to
complete them, but most ofthem will require ad-
ditional appropriations. I trust that these appro.
priations will be made, and that this wise anti be-
neficent policy, so auspiciously resumed, will be
continued. Great care should he taken, however,
to comtnenceno work which is not of sufficient
importance to the commerce of the country to be
viewed as national in its character. But works
which have been commenced should not be diseon-
tinned until complete, as otherwise the sums ex-
pended will, in most cases, be lost.

The report front the Navy Department will in-
form you of the prosperous condition ofthe branch
of the public service committed to its charge: It
presents to yourconsideration manytopics end sug-
gestions pf Whish I ask jour approval. It exhi-
bits an unusual degree of activitym the operations 11
of the:Department during the past year. The pre- I
parations for the' Japan expedition, towhich I have
already alluded; the arraagements made for the
explorationS and .survessof the China Seas, the Nor-
thern Pacific,•and Behring's Straits; the incipient
measures") taken towards a reconnoissance of the
continent of-Africa eastward of Liberia; the pre-
paration for anearly examinatian of the tributaries
of the River La Plata. which a recent decree of
the provisional chiefofthe Argentine Confederation
has opened to navimition ; all tbee enterprises, and
the means by which they are proposed to be ac-
complished, have commanded nn- lull a ppiol.nt ion,
and I have no doubt will be pi-oduetive of most
usefulresults.

Two officers of the navy were heretofore instruc-
ted to explore the whole extent of the Amazon ri-

ver from the con&ies.of Peru to its rilouth. The
return ofone.of them has placed in the pos,ession
of the Government au interesting and valuable ac-
count ofsthe character and resonrres of a country

abounding in the materials of comineriat, and
which, if opened-to the industry of the world, will
prove an inexhaustible fund ot 'wealth. The report
ofthis exploration communicated to you a,
soon ea it is completed.

Among other subjects offered to your notice by
the Seery of the Navy, I select for special Coln- Imendatiori; tn view of its connexion with the inter-
eSt of the navy, the plan submitted by him for
establishment ot a permanent corps of seamen, and I
the sunestion he has presented for the reorealliza-
tion of the ICaral Academy.

In reference to the' first of these, I take occasion
to say that I think It will ereatly improve the chi-
eiency of the service, and that I regard it as still
more entitled to favor tor the Winery influence it
must exert upon the naval discipline, now greatly
disturbed by the increasing spirt of insurhordina-

• tion, resulting from our present system. The plan
proposed for the organization ofthe seamentumuli-
ea a judicious substitute for the law of September.
IMO, abolishing corporal punishment, and satisnie-
torily sustains the policy of that act...under condi-
tions we:l 'adapted to maintain the authority ofCom-
mand and the order and security of our ships. It
is believed that any change which proposes perma-
nently to dispense with this; mode ot. punishment.
should be preceded by a system ofenlistment which
shall supply the navy with seamen ofthe most me-
ritorious class, whose good deportment and pride
of character may precluee alt ea...Amon for aresort
to penalties of a harsh or degrading nature. The
safety ofa ship and her crew is oftendependent up-
on immediate obedience to a command, andthe au-

,
thorny to etforoe it must be equally ready. }The
arrest of a refractory seamen, in such momentamot
only deprives -the ship of indispensable aid, but im-
poses a necessity for double service on others
whose fidelity to their duties may be relied upon in
such an emergency. The exposure to this increased
and arduous labor, since the passage of the act of
1850, hasalready-had, to a most observable and in-
jnrions exient,the effect of preventing the enlistment
of the bet.' .seamen in the nary. . The plan now
suggested iii designed to promotea condition ofsec-
Vice in which this objection will no longer exist.—
The details of this plan may beestablished in great
part,- if not anceether, by the Executive, under the
authority of existing laws; hut I have thought it

, proper, in accordance with the snnestion of the
Seeretaryof tbe, Navy to submit it to your approval.

Theestabliabinent ofa corps of apprentices for
the navy, or boils to be enlisteduntil' they- become
cdage,..and to be employed.under meta regulations
as the Navy Department may devise, as proposed
m the report, I Cordiallyapprove and commend to
yonr considerasion s and I also concur in the sug-
gestion tharthis system for the early training ot sea-
men may be most usefully engrafted upon the ser-
vice ofour merchunt marine.

Theother proposition of the remit to which I
have _referred--the reorganization of the Naval!.
Aeadetny-s-I recommend to your attention asa pro-

*belay of your encouragement end silpport.—
, The valuable services already rendered by this in-

stitution entitle it to the continuance of your Mae-
• tug_care. • . .

Your attention is respectfully called to the report
, • of the Post Master General for the detailed opera-i • lion of his Department during the last fiscal year,

from which it will be seen that the receipts from
poatagesfor that time wereless by St ;131,696 than
for the preceding fiscal year, being a decrease of
about 23 per cent.

' . This diminution is attributable to the reduction in
the rates ofpostage made by the act ofMarch 3,1851, whichaction tookeffect at the commence-

. matt of the I fiscal year.5Although ' its operation during' the last rear
theact reterred to has not fuldiled ther-prediciions
of itiariesids by Memos* the correspondence of
the country in proportion- to the reduction of post-

'age, I should neverthetessTrestiongie policy of it?
;turning to higher rates. Experience warrants the

• expectation that as the comminutylLecemes neett%• itOtned to cheap protege, correspondence will in•
encase. It is believed that from ;this cause, andI from therapid growth of the country in populationi - and business, the receipts of the Department must

• ..._ ultimately exceed its expenses,and that the country
-

- may safelyrely upon the -continuance of the pre- '
• rent cheep rate ofpostage. _

Infortheemessages, I have among other things,
respectfully recommended to the' cottsideration of
Congress the propriety and necessity of further le-
cabalafor theprotection andpunishment offoreign
Consolsresiding in the United 'States ; to revive
with certain modifications the act of10thof March,1838, to restrain unlawful military expeditionsagainst ;the inhabitants of contermitions :ewesorterritories; for theweservation and protect ionfrommutilation or thenof the, papers, records; and ar-chives of the nation; for smthanzing the surpharevenue to be applied to the•teyniteet of • the publicdebt in adin the tiine *non it will becomedue; for the eirtibltstiniettof la&rsEces for the
sale ofthepublic tends in Cativarnia and the Terri-
tory, of Oregon ;. for tha.ceristritction of a roadfront the•-sfississiPpi valley to the Pacific ocean ;for the'esniblishment of a iseremi of ligritmittut. for
thepromotion' darn interest, perhaps themost no-.' portant in the country; forthe presents:a ofsfraudsupon the coirenstrientcif hptdreation the peewees
sad beauty ladsf .i3r,the4tolekilistuneet ist• stmi.
form has bill, preserthing aleeffic7ssonsperdiation
for every sitrice rtspiied : eletka;&grit)Otto-

, neyeouid inarshabi; for inthorixiatran additionalregiment of mounted Men,for the defelsos at :onerushers hat the • Indians,had for futillintotretrauy with Mexico te defend bar dil-vates theIndiana "' withaged Mime" sad
itteas

easagt~e s owl:Ism ;" for determine* the relative
~.„; 1 , .

..~,....%i--,._.-,vs'.c.;f:x:=^«--'::::e:.:.i.':.i~-=z.-:::nafT:rr..::.,'•::,^.a'i_zx:~*-::i~%6T'sBre'.4::wJ

THE;MINERS.! JOURNAIit,r, •
,

tTSVILLE CTENERLAI ti-DVER,TISEIL
---,- . _ ,

•

rank between the natal and cien'odlisera fle car itheiertielpercius. condeaseerref oar laeloveduounere.
•prdilie ships, and between the ofters of thefAitil,,..* A..b road tuewThlaturte/'.wllOOl fosts4ll PoSsesso4ll
and Navy in the variceutgredesokaeh; foe, tseore fne ‘'y; its tights lire tesnected, gild itat trick plate
ganizing the ravel estataasinentWrsting the num In the family of *kens cheerfully recogeized. At
bet of officers in each grade, and-providing for a re- homewe enjoyan amount of happinest, public and
tired list upon reduced pay, of those unfit for active private, which has probably never fallen, to the lot
duty ; for prescribing and regulating puniehments ofany other people.. Besidesaffording to ourown
in the navy; for the appoinunentof Iteliminiatocet eititeln .-4 ;degree ofPlPPOritYi' et which;l*o so
torevise the public statutes of the United Stiteieby Large a *aide,I know of no other a lgae* cur
arranging' them in order,.Relying deficiencies, couutryisimnially iffordingertentge sired Ile bome 1correcting inccingruities, =pi ,ying their language,.. to multitudes, altogether - without example, from
and reporting them to Congress for its final action ; 'tie-WWI:MIL ' •--

'-

• 1and -for the establishment of a commission to edits- Weowe these ttimeirv, imder Heaven, to, tho
dicate and settle private claims against the United happy Constitution end Government which were
States. I am not• aware, however, that -any of bequeathed to usby our fathers; and which it is
these sub' t have been dearly acted upop,by Con- otw sacred duo-tooraroaajt.jaall sherr Integrity:to
guess. ithout repeating the reasons for issishe our children. 'We mustall consider It a great alis-
tiro on le subjects, which have been avegned tinctiott sled privilege tofame been chosen by the
in former meseligers'i respeelfully rectitrimend them people to bear a part in the administration of such
again to your favorable consideration. • - a Government. Called by an unexpected dispen-

• - I think. at doe to the several Executive Depart- . cation to its highest trust ate reason of embarrass-
ments of this Government to bear testimony to the Mini and alertn. I entered- upon Re arduereislutiest1 etruseency and integrity with which they are eons with exttiftne diffejleticej. I eaten only Whirr& di*.
dueled. With all the carefulsuperintehdeisce which , charged them to thebtest Gran billableability,witti

' it is possible for the Heads ief these Departmentsto a single eve to the public goods and iris with de-
exercise. mill the,due administration and guardian- Tout gratitude, in refiring, from offigei that 1 leave
ship of the public money most very much depend the country in a state of peace and prosperity,
on the vigilances'imelligence and fidelity at the sub- - F,,' • • MILLARD,FILLMORE.

'ordinate °dicers and clerics, and especially on those ' Waskeington.Liessanber 6. 1852.
entrusted with the settlement and adjustment of

I, claims and accounts. I tort gratified to believe that
they have generally pertormed their defies faithful-
ly and welt. They are appointed to guard the Iv- '
preaches to the public Treasury, and they occupy
positions that expose them to all the temptations,.
and seductions which the cupidity of speculators
and fraudulent claimants can prompt -them to rune
ploy. It will be butaWise precantioo t°protect the
Government against ..that source of mischief and
corruption, as far as it can be done, by the enact-
ment of all proper legal penalties. The laws. in
this respect, are supposed to be defective, and 1,
therefore, deem it my duty to call your attention to
the subject, tied to recommend that provision be
made by lawfor the punishment not only of those
whoahaffaccept bribes, but also of those who flail
either promise, give oroffer to giveto any of those
officers or clerks a bribe or,reward touching or re-
biting to any matter of their olfmial action or duty.

Ithas been the uniform -policy of this Govern-
ment from its foundation to the present day to ate

Lewin frorn all interference in the domestic affairs of
other nations. The consequence 'has been that
while the nations ofEurope have been engaged in
desolating wars, oar country has pursued its peace--
fel courseto unexpmpled prosperity and happiness.
The wars in which we have been compelled to

1 mime, in defence of the rights and honor of
the country, have been fortunately of short du-
ratioe- During the terrific Contest of nation
against nation; which succeeded the French revise
tenon, we were enabled by the wisdom and firm-
ness ofPresident Washington to maintain our neu-
trality. While other nations were drawn intodhis 1wine sweeping whirlpool, we sal quiet ,and utrno-
ved 'upon our own shores. While the dower of
their numerous armies was wasted by disease or
perished by hundreds of thousands upon the battle- ,
field, the youth of thisfavored land were permitted
to enjoy the blessings ofpeace beneaththe paternal
roof. While the States of Enters:, incurred, enor-
mous debts, tm,der, the burden ofwhich their seub-
jeets still groan, and which must absorb no small
part of the product of the honest industryof-those
countries for generations to come, the UnitedStatea
leave once been enabled to exhibit the prowl spec-
tacle ofa nation free from public debt; and, if per-
mitted to pursue our. prosperous way for a tew
years longef in peace, 'we may do the 'same again.

But it is now staid by some that this policy must
be changed: -Europe is no longer separated front us
by a voyage of months, but steam naviration has
brought her within a fevrdayte sail ofour shores.—
We see more ofher movements, and take a deeper
interest in her controversies. Although no one
proposes that-we should jointhefraternity of poten-
tates who havefor ageslavished thebloodand treaters
of their subjects in maintaining "the balance of
power." yet it is-staid that we, ought to interfere
between contending sovereigns-and their subjects.
for the purposeof overthrowing the monarchies of
Europe and establishing in thew place republican
institutions. ' It is alleged that we have heretofore
purottel a different course from a sense of our
weaknesebte that now our conscious strength dic-
tates a change of policy, and that it is consequent-
ly our thane mingle in these contests and aid those
whoare struggling for liberty.

This is a most seductive but dangerous appealto
the generoussympathies offreemen- Enjoying as
we do the blessings of a free government, there is
no man who has an American heart that would not -
rejoice to see these blessings extended to all other
rations. We cannot witness the straggle between-
the oppressed and his oppressor anywhere without
the deepest sympathy for the former, and the most
anxious desire for his triumph. Nevertheless,eis it 1
prudent or i. 3 it wise to involve ourselves in these
toreigrewarer Is it indeed true that We have here-
tofore refrained from doing so merely from the de-
grading motive oLe conscious weakness 7 For the I
honor ofthe patriotswhohave gone before us,„ I
cannot admit it. Men of the Resolution who drew
the sword against the oppressions of the mothec lcountry, and pledged to Heaven "their lives, their
fortunes, and their veered honor " to maintain their
fiecami, could never have been actuated by so un-
worthya motive. They knew no weakness or
fear Where right or duty pointed the way, and it
is a libel upon their fair fame for us, while we en-
joy the blessings for which they so nobly -fought
endbled, to insinuate it. The truth is that the
course Which they pursued was dictated by a stern
anise of international justice. by a statesmanlike
prudence and a far seeing wisdom, took ingbot mere-
ly to the prieent nes-motes but to the permanent
safety and interest ofthe republic. They knew that
we- world is governed lees by sympathy than by
reason and forceet that it was noepossible.53t0.for this
nation, tobecome a • 1- propagandist .oftree princi-
ples without arraying against it the combined pow-
ers of Europe; and that the result was more like-
ly to be the overthrow of repute eau, lilserty here
than its establishment there. History has been
written in vain for those_ who cafe doubt this.—
Franee had no sooner establisheda reptiblictut torm
orgovernment than she manitested a desire to force
its ble,sings on all the world. Her own historian
infi4rins usthat, hearing of some pettyacts of tyr-
racy irta neighboring principality, "The National
Convention declared that she would tiSord succor
and fraternity to all nations who wished to recover
heir liberty; and she gave it in charge to the ext..

power to give orders to the generals of the
---les to aid all mtizens who might have

-Id he opprev-ed in the cause of lib-

.o
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Alintro' ,tutmut.
Saturday Llarnlng,

'• B. BANN/ill, Editor tad Proprietor
O. LITTLE, Assocato Editor.

Tlls MESSAGE:
On Monday dust, the day appointed for

the a'ssembliug of :the.iecond session of -the
XXXII Congress, there, being a quorum pres-
ent upon roll-call, in each House, the usual
message of the President was delivered int-
mfdiately'. We print nin full, in this morn-
ing's-paper. It is a most comprehensive
and able'document—we advise all to read it.
Tbat-.Purtion ot it, relating.to the interns-
dotall policy of our country, is conclusive in
argument and eloquent in language, discuss.
ing the adverse doctribes of intervention and
non-intervention in.a logical style, and evi-
dently, with an eye single to the best interests
ofthe Republic.

On:the subject of the Tariff, the President
has not changed his 'opinions as expressed is

1 his former message. He especially recotn-
men4specific, instead Ofad valorem duties,
wherever practicable. His views on Protec-
tiOn•La discriminating Tariff, are worthy of
careful perusal—they address themselves
pertinently to the good••.,sertse of our people,
without distinction of party.. •

cu '

French ,-_

been or sho
ertv."

Here was the false . which led to her r.ubse-
quent mistortimes. She n toiled berrelt invol-
ved in pat with all the rest Europe. In less
than ten years her government w hanged from
a republic to an empire: and finally, tut bedding
rivers of blood, foreign powers restored he lied
dynasty; and exhausted Europe sought peace
repose in the unquestioned ascendency of monar-
chical principles. Let us learn wisdom front her eta
ample. Let us remember. .that revolutions do not
always establish freedom. Our own free institu-
tions were not the ,orT,pring of our Revolution.—
They existed before. They were planted in the
tree charters ofself-government, under which the
English colonies grew up, and our Revolution only.
treed us from the dominion of a foreign .power,
whose government vraiat variance with those in.
stitinions. But European nations have had aosuch
training for self-government, and every effort to

I establish it by bloody revolutions has" been, and
most, without that preparation, continue to be a
failure. Liberty. unregulated.by law, degenerates
into anarchy, which soon becomes the most horrid
of all despotisms. Our policy is wisely to govern
ourselves, and thereby to set such an example ot
national justice, prosperity, and true glory, asshall
teach to all nations the blessings of self-goverment,
and the unparalleled enterprise and success ofa
free people.

We live in an age of progress, and ours is em•
phai lenity a country of progress. Within thii last
half century.the numberof States in this Union
hasneerly doubled,the population has almost quad-
rupled. and our boundertes have been extended
from the Alississippi to the Pacific. Our territory
is chequered over with railroads, aad furrowed

I with muds. The inventive talent of our country
1 is excited to the highest p.tch, and the numerous

I applications for patents for valuable improvements
distinguish this ageand this peoplefront al! others.
Thegeuius of oue American has enabled our com-
merce to moveagainst wind and tide, and that of

I another has annihilated distance in the transmis•son of intelrgeoce. The whole country is lull of
enterprise. Ourcommott schools are:ditfosing in-
telligence among the people, and our industry is
fast accumulating the comforts and luxuriesoflife.
This is in part owing to our peculiar position, to
our fertile soil, and comparatively sparse popula-I lion; but much'of it is also owing to thepopular
institutions under which we live, to the treedom
which every man. feels to engage in any useful
pursuit, according to his lute,or Incliostion, and
to the entire confidence that his person and proper-
ty will be. protected by the laws. But whatever
may be the cause of this unparalleled growth in
population, intelligence and wealth, one thing is
elver, that the Government must keep pace with
the progress of the people. At must panicipate in
their spirit of enterprise,and while it exacts obedi.
ence to the lases, and restrains all unauthorized in.
invasions of the rights of neighboring States,- it
should foster and protect one industry.; and lend'
itspowerful strength to e improvenasn of, such`
means of intercommun* Lion as are necessary to
promote our ur ommerceand strengthen theties which bind us together as a people.It is not strange, however :ranch it may be re.gretted,thaloichen exuberance orenterprise shouldcause some individuals to mistakechange for pro-gress, and the invasion of the rights of others fornationalprowess and glory. The former are con-stantly agitating for some change in the organiclaw, or urgingnew and untried theories of humanrights. The latter are ever ready to engage in noirwild crusade against a neighboring people, regard-
less. ofthejustice of the enterprise, and withoutlooking at the fatal consequences to ourselves and
to the cause of popular government. Such expe-ditions, however, are often stimulatedby mercena-ry individuals, who expect to share the plunderer
profit ofthe enterprise without exposing them.
selves to danger, andare led on by some irrespon-sibleforeigner, who abuses the hospitality of our
own Governmeat by seducing the young and igno-red io loin in his schemeof personal anitition orrevenge, under the taste Ind delative pretence ofextending themanorfreedom TlitsCrepresent i-bleaggressions but retard the true progress, of ournation-and tarnish its fair fame.. They 'should,therefore, receive the indignant frowns of every,
good citizen who sincerely lovei MS country andtakes a pri4e in its prosperity and honor. •

Our Constitutiou, thoughrot perfect, isdonbtlersthe best thatever was fanned. Therefore let eve-ry gropeslion to change it be well weirthed, and itfoetid ial, cautiously adopted. Every patri-ot will minim to see asauthomy BO elened as toadvancethe linoerptsity and brow of the :natio°,whilst titi will watch wittsjealoulty any attempt tomutilate this tharterof ourliberties.or pervert itspowers to anti of operation or sajostice. Thusstrait conserentiam gal/progressbieQd 'bait Mono-nionssetioein preserving thefoeguamlipirit oftheGonatuutioniaad at tbesame hips carry ,forwardtbs.gnsat in2PCOM4aaUI , Lb. toastry.witki a re-_"laityandinetgy svt4elsfiremen Milt cesdisplay.lecleric/faithety lass atetuel,Coa.perem, fellow•dpreisk to congratulate you oft

The attention of Congiess is called to the
necessity of legislation upon a great variety
of subjects, such• as the Fisheries, Indian
affairs, River nod ,Harbor. Improvements.
Navy and Army regulations, National For-,
tificattoas, &c. It is recommended that,
dm' the revenue front the Post Office De•
patunent for the last fiscal year has fallen
short of that of the previous year by over
$1,4:31,000, no chinge•be made is the postage
laws, until after a further trial of the present
reduced system. Without further comment,
for the present, the best advice we can give
our readers is for each to carefully examine
the whole Message for himself—it will rich-
ly repay every one for his trouble.

,crtiatr. AND TIPPLIVG 1101315ES.:
One of the membersof the GrandJury in-

formed us that up to Wednesday Evening,
every bill except two that the Grand Jury.
had actel) upon; had either originated in,or
was connected in some measure with the
Tippling and Beer Houses of the,Begion.—;
Our infortnaut was a Tavern-keeper, one
whom we knoW keeps a good house under
the present law, and has ample accomßtbda-
lions for lodgers. He candidly Admitted that
the' evil is a great and growing one—twice
as had as he had any idea of—and .that it
was the - duty Of all good and benevolent
citizens in the community to exert their
combined influence to check its progress.

7`4IIWERN LICENSES ttr BERES CO.
The folldwiag new rules have been adop•.

ted by the C-ourt oft:Natter Sessions of Becks
County, to govern all future applications for
the license of new Tavern Stands in that
County. Under the operatiOn of these rules.
the Gazette thinks it will be next to impossi•
Me to obtain she sanction of Court to any
addition to the existing dumber of public
houses, unless a case of neceistty is clearly
made out :-

I. Every person-intending to apply for a
tavern license for a new stand in theCount.),of I3erks, Shall give public notice of such in-
tended application by weekly advertisement
thereof for three successive weeks, before the
second Monday of the January Sessions, in
one English and in one German newspaper
printed in said County.

11.- In application. for a tavern license for
a new stand, the Court wilt require the
applicant to produce the affidavit of at least
twelve respectable citizens', honselrlders of
the borough,' ward or township in whist'
such new stand is proposed to be kept, set-
ling forth that such new stand is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers or travelers, and that the applicant
thereof is,of gorid repute for honesty, good
morals and temperance, and is well provided
with house room coveniences for the ac-
commodation of simples and travelers.

111. The affidavit mentioned in rule 11, to-
gether with theproofs of publication ofnotice,
shalt he filed; -with the application for a ta-
vern license for a new stand, on or before

-the second Monday of the January sessions.The application must contain a description of
the house and stabling, of the road upon
which the proposed tavern stands, and of itsdistance from all taverns within three miles
of it. •

IV. No argument will be heard at thebar
touching any Wens license. Whatever par-
ties have to urg shalt be reduced to writing,and in that formlsubmitied to the Court.

V. Applications for'the renewal of old li-censes, may "be filed with the clerk, and be
by him presented to the Court.

'libi'EItIPERLIVCE STATISTICS.
The NewYor City Temperance Alliance,in a recent addr to the public, enumerates

the, following a ong the yearly ravages ofintemperance in that city :

Fifty murde , and attempts to murder t
500 to 1,000 oth er sudden or violent deaths;20,000 men -a d women sent to prison for'crimes of every name and hue, and $1,000,=000. added .to the city taxes: 8,000 dramshops, nearly 6,000 of them licensed, and atleast 7.000 open on the Sabbath. 0.. '

$20,000,000 are ' annually expended inthese drinking houses for liquors consumedon ate premises.

U' FESIALE BIBLE SOCIETY.--The re.
male Bible Society was addreshed in a very
iniptessive manner, by the Rev. Mr, Wash.
burn, on Monday Evening last. The

was good, and 'the Society , is in a
flourishing condition.

Ir7llAssoutc•—At the annual election forOfficers of Lodge No. 62, A. Y. Masons,
held on theist inst., atRiau the follow-ing were chosen tor the ensuing Masonic
year:

.
,Worshipful 3kuter:—HenryR. flawftion: 'Senior lir arden,:-.:4t. Lucias Helmer/001z.Amor frarden.=-Georgf E. Clyaier.Trfasurer.,--.loha H. Kota. • '

sectiiktry.-..Beyinour.ll. Ginigtr7 ' •

.irr There ' s a woman living in itte.iosvaofLiege. 111 Frances who isoar thirty-threeyears old, as& has beets married but Moeyears who basoltesi!iy presenied herbusbimdwithtteetetyAisi datighters4three birth.
• (C7-Citalatra Nettlisi—The tivorla-ve*nowntil s'eleopstrais• liettlk", is ‘;kboot! tobe remoeed from Egypt to England. theta,to 'taut toteofihtitcoriosities' orthefgel

st Sidethitn. 7'f-' 1'

~.. , --,- . -',-- -I Aar 8„thoolCormstion.—TheState School
i

.d .,
-

-' • ...'
Harrisburgo3 Tuesday

,TAliTal ,d9Wilitg,,,,,, --.: '.-- , 1 C°l/Yar ttran" ..-Itst èpt.°4 at... ,
l ',.-' ' ---‘"'"'

'''". - emit*: PluelPuwattre invited from every noun-
' -_, _,- ,' - if :`due. Ithaa been suggested tops by

(tumor= VOI me nnagl /..°Vitlts."'S , elheria!gasubmaett interested in the emir-e of Eduz. . -.7"- ~...=.l.` _,..,- ntri,,/r.'"-a CounlyVotsvention be held in Pou-
r -4.I • " °thelg g'efr ,..„ter;.____Be=r L 'i'''. ~,..-- tarvt.„,,-, yilleorat Sattidatil, Ifilh, at. 'I O'clock P. Dloo.arlitatI' $,. Y , 4_'att; -. r temak',...2 4."'", 1,..„."--`" ,.r '''''.4,, ,~..-....- i4r liPre'ltaeriquatrc ' aiti “L'u'l .." -wittf*— ' mason arsigUed for this is that the regular County

rt andFiat"'RUB". .,Alitleeilliek,,_ i' 1.,--;,,..,. ~.'",;f, 'Educational Couvehticai;callentat Rf:Ctair, Moti:The day .was xtuutusessiatu' wa'ats-1-7.-A-__%. dayolth inst., will be ton late for the;appet.ntradat
a criminal Cow; has" teeetvinA r ;lorts°i "n. : ofDelegates-it is, therefore, indispen sabl e that anftabiei frfun each dislrto in the ee,t,m2...2V,and 111,,Lhet extra meeting be held tar that: purpose and, uponlaPPobituteat of Offalira,thilitth lf -̀t. '""' AltYt' '' • eonsultat,ein, Saitinlttr IStli, lutstken fixed as the'The Criminal Calendar presented quite an arra time. and .Poster's Hall, Pottsville,,,as the place.-ofpetty cases, bqt pope of) them oft! yet):bemotrr Y_

'lt itboka the Tiwehers of the .i.it'tt.'my and 1Otilefe.character. Assanlts and Wineries, pettiLarce
t.,_ ,nie.' interested in the, matter• will,bepresent._T-I!ortiettj iiadietl, nee:; eenstitined 1"` h'''''' '

For coitvanient refenence, ,we aPptsla. in., thisnumber, the balance being composed of the usual
.0 a _clr „,,,,, .. ~..r.,_ ~,._

____ ~

,_,,,_ .„15_,character brought by elated foolish persons whi t a eeit of to° Por al oW 'Ter, int' eolunti tomT
fancy they are aggrieved and insulted: the Ceara!"Etirt ea.Itabat Association . "'tea at the

last semi•aunnal meeting, its TamaquaAfter all the business of the day was disposed of • r .,revilent-ELLts SCIMEIDEIt ; Viet Priliarantthe firm case called n"lirttit the. "-*

' . ....

' -W. E. Porter .;'Cor . sreretar,..)--F. Landerbrun ;
Com- VS. iVanSY 11farP4Iaced Catharine 4"" ReC3rdtSii Sfer.:46l7-41. J. I/Cummings; Ma-rie-Surety of the .Peace on oath of "NancySwat..: surer-4accdalletts.ay. Court dimmed that' each party behe_ mid in I.la , -..E.r,erutivr Co`ntviitere.-11: Batman, N. 01.-

awn et. SW°, and pay the "'Ms and Mend colit 'mend, S. DI: Reinhart, A. P. Spinney and S. W.mined, et-c. 1„
Corn. its. Tkomaa Cooret--Surety of the Peace; comotitt„ oil invitatioin,,-c. Little,' 8. S.

December 6th- 1 Court directed, defeudiots to Par Jackson., Plumy Porter...P. D. Barnett and, Q.Corge
the costs of this prOsecution, and enter into Ile wynyoop,
stun of $lOO to keep the Peace for one year, and It is hoped ihese gentlemen will bethink thetn-
stand committed, &c. ~ . i selves of their respective duties. as the time is

Com. vs. Henry Ryan-Assault and Battery, cia close at band ,for the holding of the next Cowen
James Ward-Jury trial, verdict guilty. the sail
day (Dec. 6th)Court sentenced Henry Ryan to pry
thecost of prosecution and undergo an impriscd-
meat of six calendar months in the Setnryikal
County Prison, and stand committed until this Fe*
tenet be complied with. "

A
ICom. 1.1. 'posies Colifield-Surely of the Peaae

on oath ofLewis Heintz. rotenced to enter
a tecognizanoa of $lOO to keep the Peace tor ale
year and pay the coats. •

= •
Coin. vs. Tiomas Quinn mill John Quinsi-

sault andRattily. Ignomrnused andprose6ntor"tlo
pay the costs.[ '' /( t

Com. vs. .ravtes C. Itoierssou-For Larces'y
Jury Trial.'his was ac4tested case, and et*.
pied nearly otie day, but the Jury concluded tint
Jameswas a hide too fond lot other people's yea,
petty, particularly of Chickens ; so theyfound tun
guilty and the Court sentencedhim six month's in.
prisonment and to pay the.cost

Coin. vs. Patriot Ga&kW—Assault and 13
ry ; Jury Trial. Defendant pleaded guilty and
eenteneed to pay one dollar fine and the east o
prosecution. - , t,

COOT. vs• Bridget Beilly—Laretni' on oatt of
Maria Sawyer—Jury Trial ; Venliet guilty. t t•
tenced to pay the to-A of plosecution stud unfit _o
an imprisonment in , the County Prison for thfly
days.

Como/. AdelineCarter-s-Coniunon prostittitio;surnamed to pay the .cost of the prosecutiotd nd
give bail in the sum of 1100to keep the Pet:74Com. vs...Elizabeth'Dirnitls-rCommon itu7
Von.; sentenced in the same aunt as the abOvet.land
was is -default ofbail committed.

rs. Elisabeth Shortr—Common , pr% itn•
tution; the tame as the preceding cases... ,

Costi.vs.Ralph Marley—Tippling and Dial et-
ly house. Not guilty, and the prosecutor ohn
Nichotas.topay the cost. Senteneccl'accordt ty. '

' Com. vs. Jaw? Sexton—Assault and Ba
on oath of JamesBuckley. Ignoramus and
ley to pay the 'cost. Sentenced accordingly,

Coln. vs. Geo;gefleaTins—Assaolt and t

on oath or John Thomas. Ignoramus, the pro
torfor the cost.'

Com vs. IVIn. Johns and Perini. Dobrm
Assault and Battery; Jury trial. After
xreml witneoes in this, the 'defendant wit
the plea ot 'not guilty, and the same day the
sentetteed Mr. Johns to pay a fine of 4130,nn
the cost'of prosecatton, and Patrick Dohrn3
pay a fine_ of $15,00 and nog, and stand com 1
&c. The costs were imid instanter, and defer
left pleased with the result.

L'utn. v*. Neal Gat/ricer—Assault and 13a1
Ivry 1681. Verdict guilty, end tautened tc

Si tine, the cost ofthe pruPocution, anfKiiider
impr6onment in the County Prison for the
ofsixty day4. ' ' •• , .

Cam illandy—For:LatzranY
trial. Verdict frailty and sentenced to pay a
51.00, the coat of proseentioa, and undergo a
pti‘onment in the County Fri9on for" one y
Committed accordingly.-

• COWL ta. Ittartfn conuray—As9ault end 136
Verdict guittY ; not sentenced. ,

Cam, va Joseph Maker and Joseph:Li I
Larceny. Jury trial—re:dial:tot guilty.

Com. 4.r.-4aron Brcitex—Foi Larceny an,
ary; Jury trial, December 7th The
of this ease hare been already laid beforeo
dem. ' The artieles;stulerr heti:di-kV to Mr
ton of this Borough. 'were recovered by the
lion ofBrown, he ,haying made known to t, ;•
ter% who arrested him the place they Were
ted. When ,called upfor trial be pleaded
and was reinanded back to'prison. Not ,y
tenesd. ,

Coot. vs. , IsraelZeite—Por Larceny ; J
The prisoner pleaded guilty, and the Court
ced him to pay a ftne of mix cents and to
an imprisonment in the County Prison tor
nod of thirty days.-

Corn. vs. Margarct:Trilliatits-4or
Disorderly Ilonse. Jury :trial--cerdict snit
thesame day sentenced to pay a line or 5'
eosts ofprosecution and undergo an iinpri.
orthree calendar months inthe COunty.Pri

Cont. vs: see B. Lete---4'or Militate*
ewe ;. Juty,:ttiaf. Verdict eoLguiltY, and I
seentoe, ItaviitNarte, le ray thecost(.
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1 A.GoottTtme.--Me Stet of the ~/3aT"

chelora' Socialites" ,came Off at the Town Hall
Tuesday' evening. The cempauy arts farge,'-und
we hare seldom, if,ever, meet' a mom happy as-
semblage on any tterlan. Everything passed off'
delightfully. - :.

-••

The room was newly papered and welt, lighted,
and the door handsomely paintedinCot i II joumutires,
presenting altogether a tasteful, if not elegant, ap-
pearance. imt manifest in that quarter for many

effect;: together with the seductive in-
fluence of the excellent • music (a Pottsville band)
'&3O to the, irresistible display of beauty -mud
grace,- on the part of the ladies, evidentlylayed
and havoc timong the worthy originators otihe
tertainmeni—the Bachelors; hoW they will' hold
out for the remainder ofthe series, under such pro-
volar.g.•citeumstances, is more than. we can now
foresee, but nothing would surprise 'Us ret,Pi than
that some of them should play " Benedict," before
the Winter is over.
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Corn. vi. &nutlet It M.Kpner-Por A
and• flattery; inry plat. Verdict gnilry 'an'
tanned to pay a fine of g[,ooand coats of pet
tion: • ' N. • •

[.,

Com. "thz. Paeriet 4o—For Larceny , ; t
not guilty; and the county to pay the tufo.
' CO7ll. rs. Patrie.l:Bannali,:'--Por laireettY-itrial and verdict not guilty. , , '

Con. vs. Henry Hill--Fir Moat& and
hruciranius, and the prosecutor to pay the
the prosecution..'

Cm 's. rs.:Joh1111/f7phsi—Vor Asaiault an
wry, on oath of John* Dunn. Ignorarnusi;
profeeutor to pay the costaof proseetittion,
having the ‘,‘'needful ready John Daviti,"'wa
mined toprison.'' • • • . ;

• r
pro-

Cir A Good Work.—The Borough Coun-
cil have now employed a numberof men carting off
the mud in Centre Street. Prom the peculiar toed-
uon of our "burg," a large quantity of mud, from
the wash of the side streets, is aoon accumulated
in Centre Street, and it needs frequent sempings, to
keep it in pasimble order. It now begins to assume
an appeariusee unknOwn for many years. We hard-
ly know whirl/ to commend most for this good ser-
vice—Judge Hrours for threatening the Council for
their neglect or the latter for their aptness to take
a sal,utary

or The Lathes of the Presby,ferian
in this place; will hold a Fair in the ,Seeond Story
of Mr .t. T. Taylor's Building, corner nt Centre
and Mahaniongo streets, on Thursday andFriday,
23d and 2,lth inst—see notice.

r4" The Scott Rifles are making prepara-
tidox fora grand Military and citizensBall to be giv-
en on Chrigma. eve,'2sth ingt., at the Town Hall-

t7" The Pottsville Gas Conipany;st a meet•
mg on Monday, declared tt,diyidend of3 pier cent,
for the laic six inonthA.
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Them is quite aRedrcrad spirit prevailing here at
prevent: It is confidently asserted that the Catawis-
ra Itaiiroad will now be pushed forward tocompie-
tion without delay.. The Little eelinylkill Comna-
py will place the extension oftheir road under con-
tract some time during this winter, it wilt extend
six miles north of' Tamaqua and intersect •tit ith the
Catawissa road; they will also probably oped aroad
to their Linda in igahanoy, and thus bring into mai-
tet the rich deposits ofcoal in the eastern section of
the Mahanoy ,

Upon theeompletion.of t he Catawi,isaand the Ma-
hanoy branch roads, there will, undoubtedly, be a
road opened through the Mahoney Valley to the
Lehigh,' thus giving us a continuous Railroad, vii
Easton, io New York. Judging from present man-
nifeatations, business will open, here briskly in the
Spring; at least, so tar aa,iinprovement is concern-
ed, there will be more activity thari'we have ever
known in Tainaqua.

Our 'Borough Iran been visited by a spiritual toe•
ilium in the employ ofa person ',styling himself Dr.
Barnes, of New York City; and, through this me•
dium spirits have actually deigned to hold com-
munication with our citizens. • The Doctor is also
vending a certain cure-all, which fie r.tyle4 ar

"Electrical extracted tient the atmosphere.
During the entertainment on Moado,,rening,.•
gentleman enquired mentally, of the SptritS it the
.Electrical Fluid, sold by the Doctor,- would not kill
everybody that usedtt,wbenan atrurattyttanavrei
was rapped most stapimitesdly... The enquiry :was
then audibly made if they were not inisiaken in the
answerthey had just given, and.ft negative answer
,was rapped—"they were not mistaken.'" The geme
tleatan then-stated audibly the question he had men!
-tally asked which very much disconcerted thePro-lessor,who turned to hisspirits.and asked them if
they had not been mitanken in their former answer.
They nipped :bat they bad. ' •

~

That it il'au imposition and a humbug, is so evi-
dent, it is Rot likety that they will be successful .in
duping manyof citizens. As'regaras the ‘.`Eleo-
ucal Fluid," after the:st42:ing friaenet!, we- hare
had of its fatal etTects, Ido am think it. prohabtel
'that it will be much tcsed. ' •

Our Literary Soeiely has again coinine.nced its
*cessions: 119 last meeting, on-Wei:MC.O36, eVening,
wikvery numerously attended—a large proportion
ofthe'nudience being edmposeil of ladies. Tbe-exl,
pedieneyN o(enacting a law similar to,the NaiLe

iquor Lawtwosvery ably disetrianl, and decided
in thenegative. N-,

• A Dntmatie'Corapany have opened a Theatre in
heTown Hall, and apper to bu %veil patronized

and
oath

Fad•

Coat. va, Jams.e,Fadden„.llfichaet, Hal
ThorarraKerfe—.-For Assault and Bat t0417,01
ofEdward Fadilen ; Jury trial, 'virile,* not
as to Michael Thomas Keefe or ;Lame
den, and that 41tvartl Fadden pay, th! r,ystr ,
• Coat. va. Sar4 Radler—sot exporing.aid
rerting her infant child. Sentenced to par ate cost:Committetto Prison.

The Little Bchaylktll Company have placed-up-
on their" road two new coal binning; engines from
the manufaMory ofltiorrts,Brotbeity arebean-
told specimens of the artisatt's skill.• "

• concit.ouknsik.
Tammpa, Dere mbcr 9, 11358. ,

• N

sorrows TAOLE.

Com. vs. Ile4rY Lawyer—For Stiretg: of the
Peace; Jury trial; December Bth. Sent ettet.l to
pay the casts of wafted:Um and to. inter; into Lis
own recognizance in the sum 011000 to .Iteithepeace for one year.. •

wtt.t. otve the price of our next new bend
ver, to know what pretty girl (she mnst be pretty)
Pent Int a newspaper with some choice poriry,in it
the other day, ,

Sevgc.a. Borc.uniices:baCe beeti' unartably
crowded out this week. '

Com.: Adair Sailing—For Larceny; Jury
triat. Verdict guilty; and sentenhed po pay, the
costs, a'fine et nix cents, andundergo co. hapriton-
ment'often days in the CountyPrison: Coturnlted
aceordingly... ' •

On motion of James H. Campbell,';Esq.,'Mr.l.
T. StICIPIER.way yesterday admitted to
practice in theCourts of this County,' We nodal:-
stand that M. S. passed -his exammtstip!), on 'the
dayprevions, in tai, Unusuallyeatiiiaetioryinanaer.
He is undoubtedly-Slots* gentleman of superior

shall eipeet to see him . rise' to esti-,nearer in the.profeiden. • • '

JAIPiRIPIA2I/04: WANTED.

CirAtititary..7-The election iptgal*tel qad
Lieciteoitat-Coloaeir pi the let ,Regirneet of,Schuyl-
kill Cnunty.olunieteu,,,, nuule.titearithiremit' re-
signationN taken plug* today, ,!Tbete ialnitaeh 4ir•
it tarifesteli ntatterv.by all' patties irtaietet-
ell. The-several..candidates have beenlolly 'busy
in urging their qualifications and elan" for' the 414
few week'' , cad theitompaities; oa the Otto ir bud,
loom wilier:v[l;lo4llaq naturailfiliould he; /o setictthe heti rnea 16e itnpiitant • •

limospartie,nwat•taiiim'
mind dolt *e print byntiam—itreearitet tblUir'init-
un "extra," with the se-sult, in leas than
•ifFeu P3of, •

We fit d'in :heir:dependent the following:
statement respecting ,a son or Descent Whit.
oey, lately deceased -in Darien, Connecticut,
with 340:Nest that the Press , generally will
copy:—

Four or five years ago he went to N. York
to get:intobusiness. Ile fell in with a..gea•
demon from, Cincinnati, Ohio.' Whe ,effered
hinss2o a Month, as it clerk i 4 ittire, ifhe,
would -go west, He accepted the offreand
started far Cincinnati. He note-.back ,from
Pittsburg: giving the above ,particulars: -.4
This is the last, his friends Have. heard from
him, Itlisnatne is Francis W.Nlhitney.' If
beis living he mightlie a great comfort to
his worthy and affectionate motherousdhis
brOthers-and "sikers. an' person has,soy
knowlerigeetbis lqat sosy ,ritev•strereqiies-
teti to communicate Atillev; t.:ll,runseyl
D;tieD, Connect/Cut. '

.

Er AUSTRALIAN ',GOLD.-Thir ateguluA
from Australia ofWe 'n419111304 gold taken:
from the diggings there ate -almost ineredil-
ble ticcounttiktft#.fibmber of ships put-
up • •ia the Port of Nita Ititik. tot *hit region.'
One ohhe finest of those ships, is the Bahl.
more, ,allropedanother.,,patt: of our 'Pa-
-per ; -shebctot4i,iti thefaWetti'ldoiithiy
octetLine tifiohn -Ogden &E.W. Can &O.
Thesithrittare fitted, out in ti superior-tumid
net, commanded byaliilrtttpffiterii-arld•, are
tu'etretyiiiiway suitistto•the woyage. ;Thrill;Thrill

,tillObtny;,,batrat eight: and 'lt hell kit
between decks. rindettag;uri;lakttlii, l44if
beyond thc posaibiliy, of doomrtefiive
fitilstif #1ye'el*lirsikii‘rtit'tiliEr-
,ce/ster. .The Maltuntant; on the lst
of /saity. 1853.

• PrZsierc4A2ciis.V.--Tb,thill,was en, icir•
deaio exce4An, wadneway. reeningnnay. trrr•
eons berg,/ obliged to stand. The Indies :especially
were out is unizsual-numtletst--.WortunntelMr: Wink% tifitetilinettiLectore_tr,
did not - VietatirnellitardWeetbi:ennie:of

.nompret u-yre. lirid-peenlaybora' larckrai ed oftiurgenTht&eiiiittiibr detionrixia.don tocoma 1

`- PoviraysLbr; MARKETS:,
CORI/gOTSO ,IVEBRIT FOR TIM JOU/LViA .

Whose Flour, bbl 45 25 I Ded peaches baled. *4 57
lye , do do ' • 4.00 i do do uopar'd 200
Wheat, bushel Q 5 -a I 08 !DOI'poles pairedi •75
Ilye, - do ~ ...• 80 Eggs, dozen I IS

MCOdo ...,-.' 05 Sutter I*l
oats, 'do ~,

, -45 Shoeldes‘e„-,:, . 110Potistoev. do -- -40 a slvrounss;. -
-.

"

111.1 /3
Timothy Seed, 'I 25 Ilay,tou ": " 0,50
Clover ' do , • 350 Plaster, . sOS, r

riAmuzi)
On viatord.sy. the. 4th hat.. by the Rev. AndrewLev-

tring,numt avaNerr.soret. TOteynillos
Rervloe, to SARAH ADMAN, or Pottsville. 1, • •

On Toesilay., the 70_ lAat.. by the time. WILLIAMEDWARD COPLEY,to ELLEN +SAVORY, bolt of
Rorenitllp, ,

_

On the litlLult., by Micheal' Madera.Req., lORN
LAW.orMount. Lary, to ANNA MORE,of Witco;berry valley; Schuylkill Conett,Y. 1

- -!able/he, en the
_

Platt.
HENRY VANII.III% Etc.-Atm:ran et Law, oflibst
CitY.tatiAßßlZT.darghteetgallOßAG SithlArDtau.formal! ShatitrofBatkeNCounty.
. •

DIED: . .1 ~

In Ms borough; es Wednesday. Detsinibe.c 1410%
SARAH ELIZABIRTII LILLY, daughter's! Sal3nel
rand Lucinda Lilly, aged IT'yeati.

rrxrrZy .T"'"7Ml

Cia?BEBE WII.L BE preaching fn the EpgilehLutheranflharch,l4naket alteet. camp El • ridgy
morning rinCistenlag.

-

Jr}} TUO BAPTIST CHOLICILL4Hirine-Lic *pip
NYMay be *spelled every-dabbatb margin andevkllng, afire every WednesdayCreator, at the usual'

ft. lIIS vitOTIISTANT ENIKOIPAL Cti ItCll.
LYF —The followittiLltesohntoe; ha* bee; pas 4by

Vaitry.of Trinity •Citatath eattaaalf4
_

-
' • Reaeladabat in exmadderittola o1; ax /urn?' con.tribated and idbr coatrihoustasaionadiens to no erec-
tion and ‘furnishing of. the Ousel; edifices the catty
dohereby set apart, add appropriate FIFTY-SMUT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain Jr*,fair ail Peroonswho may desire , to-worship tu'the. Church. abase
pewsareiocatiChfibtkitts; 1

;THE "CSILITIF. AWLS. 7_ 1••Nortliside,tio. ILI. into 1rt035.143. t51:159/ •- •
Boutb aida;Po 119,140.1U; 144./64,100.: • •

JN TIIIS NORTH:ADM& }: • -Nclibllidis 1sIfiat9s. Vs 43..514.131544MNW1tii.11111514if138.1844C."14,, :51,
South51ati1110;;54rifaii.11014.80788,41698,10,110.
No ibu;No. 61i. 67.12. 79, 1#3.91.97.-103, •
-DIVINE SEEV ICFAs debt lathe Chulaevehillday. .DortiatilitlNDltiNlVOlMlMAliiSqlock—'

4ftam* 41ervirtlit °Week. • .• ;•:' •

trillaniSONtll• 111h11.4 111HP Setecti • r bee
Lamed* Orttstelkentl4lstaire Seep. a. en •IT
ttottregootocimme himiti'ettd erhieuile
ind° dCAßTltllt:thit ,diaifillfliettweth Ise,- tail
isvinvifweaknes:Aliti Oat retails ftto *anon,
Eistf-rilles, gamersmallitfiattleS.ielrAtr Plates:

QUPlialik9ltPOI* 1311.1citiiikaittiiint
Bt itdattittotSeilltit 4alctlittlawatrite
*.11,11; Batttiatift.Atea.40ft,tagatlttilditttl..te,traipataalliAamt.atilbar at awnnotice. 'E. VAILDLBBVOW% lin.

BUSCELLMIEOUS.!
tVEDDISIGL-11,8 ISM BOXBB----A. neat- sod
VY beau OaIniele—m!id ',Wei:Wittig Cards; ungrartedatkepqo4l4at 8.

Piney iind Valle;7 gbdre.
, for, tl, 183t. - 48-fr
11110TIIIERJON&1911Allfr—The Pt LoraltkerJeasthats. -Ibr chrism". If" lidaysj' lass pats.Ibbre.4 an" For lit es itelsesste sad TIMM as, •

•RAttrirteresr' • Pertodkal. Dry" •-erasB,-4;osirisyr.ll:leayrs suliptird on vessel:eV.

rillrx orI:utilityoLaIGI embelllibed,With beasniftti Plinth brpto OW"lltateaata>r,tlit tatessota. Oiled by tiotace Greiff jaikrib•limbed B. OAXPIAMI
7bPt,41100

• .
-

-. _ _ rF ~ renrr~'= -

1. -- • r"1.
• •

SEASON-*new approsekbag
ay of of ctur rewiais, (aill`:is usuel Ist this sends-of
the Tett) eta to adhoted witk Co* and Colds

tfnegteeledi eilmpropetir treated, ans "apt
to terminate in Consutuirian. We don't say that

' every Cough or Cold has tenumated in Coast:trip-
tiotr; htt(?eiVitlifylatrielarly nine-tenths
Clfe3 iikf,CoAsumietiolt lisve joroteehid 60in Lb*
very cause, and it you have ,a cough and neglect
'cutest it' intproperlVtierhitik you too may-be 'ad-

, ded to this list; therefore, we say donot let it run
on, but arrest it immediately, and,for which itur.-pose; yOushouhl use an othercroldicine but .17r..7:.yr, Indian Vegeta* -Cone oil Cod-
sumptive,Ssfrup: Ithai, undoubtedly, 911Vra many
from an tmtimely grave,and for the cure of Coughs, '
Colds and Consumption, we do conscientiously re-
coludieftdit,-and itiuse has itiscs-PiOved it lo 'he"

'(Be very best medicine AM:: iSe:enteitif these,. diva- .sea ever beeti'discovered—tlierefore„ we
Again sityof pinbare acough get one bottle of this
Syrup, and, give it. a trial before, 'You trf,anything
else. —The price is only 75 cents a bottle,- andone
bottle, iftaken in time; maysave you many dollars,
besides mouths or. years of suffering; and if, un-
fortunately, you haregreedy become thevictiMef
this terribleaiscil4, (ConsumPlioti4 uPon ibis=M-
ime, only, you May rely for a curet' We do not
say that it never has ailed in curing any case of
Consumption; but we dowdy, uptm the author-
ity, tharitlims cured Many. case; of it idler they
had been given up by Physicians, which is t.,isti-fied to liy Phoicians themselves. •

For the convenience of the public, fowl S.'cC.
1%1,1.1111N, of this place his been appointed Agfat
for the Sale of this medicine, and of whotn the gen-

way alWaysbe had. We are reqUestedi to
y that it there is any petsonof persona in this

County 'who wish an agency, of this:medicine, by.
addressing an order to the proprietot,(C•R Hewer,
of West Chester,Chester County,'Pa:,) they wilt
be supplied.. , Yours, ea...
- ' • ) C: P. 'LEWES. ',

COI',IBI.IMPTION PREVENTED.--:That Von-
suminion, when once Lind) rim' and seated, can
be eared, we much doubt ; but that it can be pry
rented, ifthe prOperremedies are applied inseason,
we firmly believe. A slight.cold, a gentle cough, a
general'derlifig'enient oritte neilvous'syritent; wbicb,
renders the individual sietCor well—these ,arti the
symptoms which herald the, approach of the fell
destroyer. Ifdint. be attendedto in season ell may
be well.; but neglect them andthey will_ be sure to
gain the mastery, and what was at fust only trou-
blesome and annoying, at last, beimmes alarming,
and often fatal.

For incipient consumption, we know:of nOhetterretnetly than Wistar's Batters ofWild Chfrry.—
It is soothing-and healing in its nature, and is ad-
mirably adapted to allay and disisipite that:annoy-
ingand distressing irritation which so muchprevails
at this. Peasou of the year, caused by., coughs, raids
anti chills, Ittmight on by frequent and siiddeeichan-
ges in the weal her. We knovi of.several/tievere
cases which have been radically cured by the use
et this ,Balsam.

Consumption, 'however; is a disease wluch dif-
fers verytouch in the severity of its symptoms and
the rapidity edits progress andhas long baffled the
skill of pt4rSicians, it cannot be supposed that this
or any other remedy is capable ofetferxing a cure
in every case and every, stage ofthe disuse, on the
contrary, we must expect it to fail' sometimes, a
circumstance which occurs daily with all themost
vatuableremedies we possess. . • • '•

The success which has attended this medicine
for several years past, hasovercome.the prejudices
ofall'respectsble men, and the article has taken a
stand among the first class of discoveries rind Wass-
sings of the age ; and when resorted to in season,
eradicates the disease for which it is reeommelided,

Nosie genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the
Wrapper.

SPITTING OF BLOOD.--When the stream of
life is encumbered with morbid humors, its volume
or quantity is increased,. and the blood-vessels are
tilled to overdowini; hence a rupturing of those
whirl, terminate in the lungs, and spitting of blood,
consumption, and other. dreadful complaints.—{
TI-erghi's 11:db:it Vegftahle Pelts are errtiiin toi
yut atop to spitting" of Iloati ; because they ex-
pel from the circulation those corrupt humors which
are the cause of the bursting of blood-vessels, and
of every malady incident Ao man. From three to
six ofsaid Indian Vegetable Pills taken at nightiinl
going to bed, will in all cases gxe relief, and, ifie-1
pealed a few tines, will most assuredly restore thel
body to a state of sound health.

liewisre of Couneerjrits.--The genuine is To
sate by T. F. _BEATTY' dc CO., G.' PROWM
and I). N. MISTER, Pottsville; andby the Agents
given in another column. 'Wholesale Office,
Race Street, Philadelphia.

THE STOMACH prePires the' elements of th -

bile and the blood; and if it does the work feebl •

and imperfectly, liver disease is the certain result.
As soon, therefore, os, any _stjection.ot the liver fro
perceived,wo maybe'snre that the digestive organs
arc out of orderr The first thing to be done, is t:i

administer a%Peel& Which will act directly upop
the stomach—the main-spring oldie animal machi-
nery. For thispurpose we can recommend Hoot:
teens German Bitters, prepared by. Dr. C. M.
Jackson; - Acting as an 'alterative ithd
a tonic, it strengthens the digeigion, changes the
condition.of the blood and thereby gives regularity
to the bowels. 113-2meow • 1

- I DIGEST"—Such is the true meaning of the
word "Pepsin," or of the two Greek words fro n
which it is derived. This is the significant and Gp.
propriate titleoftheTree Digestive Mid; or cJts
trie Juice;prepared by- 1)r. J. S:..llorottrox,Mf
Philadelphia, from the fourth StMatteh of the . Or
for the mire' of indigestion and Dyspepsia.. It to

Ktture's ovra remedy for an.unhealthy stornachfNo ail of man can.equal ita curative, powers. i Itrendersgood eating perfectlyconsistentwith health.See the figure ofthe Ox, in another Past ofthis pit
Fr. ".. •

FOR CHRISTMAS • •PRES.ENTS.—Noth ng
eau be: ItlOrd aPproprtatd than a good Daguerreo-
type, and none are more admired than those taken
by VAN LOAN, No. 120-Arch Street, oae dOorbelow Sixth; Philadelphia.

Van Loan is Welt. known to the citizens ot-Philw•••
delphia, for many years, as -a firm rate artist, flail
his Pietureirsink among the best productiotoi of
the Daguerreotype art. .

Terms $1 and upwards. • - ,

; 1 ..',.--3, . - Wafts&
TOE4OI.II3III4.I.IrEITERARY SOCIETYfund Its nent,:negedar 'alerting at Poster's

Una. do Wednesday evening;pet. 13.at o'clock.Lelore--By David Taggart, Esq.,or Northumber-land. . -

• Hearler--Ylowell Maher.
Glanttion—" Was the decision of Judea Painednthe recent LIEMEPOIIi Slave CAIN in New Yolk, In ac-'cordeece with the spirit of the Constitution of theUnited Mistral'
Anirtnatire—Wm. 8. Wells, A. P. Spinney t Nega-

ti Little :L• Aegek.
. 8 Order of the Society,

Tama. 11. Watzei.
LADIES FAIR.—The Ladles ofthe Ist Pres-

'hytes ten Church. of Pottsville, respectful! v an.
nclunce ;hatthey will hold a FAIR in the Second Sto-
ry orEbw. I'. Tsrtoa's Clothing Establishments cor-
her ofCentre and lifahantnnso Streets. on Thursday
and Friday, Dec. 13(1 and llith init. A variety of
=PhD fancy entries; with riftishinents. wilt be of-
Taredfor sale. The Fair will OPEC at 10 o'clock. A.RI; Indcontinue openWwl'-'11).. ofeach' day:
„•se A MEETING of 64 4 Pottsville Ole 'Com-
-. ipatwy, hem December 6. 1851,a dividend of 3 pert!tetl was declared on the Capital Stock of*aid. Com-pany, for,the iera viz months. Parable to the ateth'hold;ritor their tool repreeenterites, on the 15thday flinnetr,lBs3,et the &tire or the Compeer,rottevilla. B. 1411.1.1tht i. Preel.tkee.ll, ISM 50-ft

WANTED, &o.
♦IiTBID.--le Evens offrom 10 to, IS hone

, power,for the Madison Colliery.et dilver Creek.
apply to '• • -JANES THOMAS & CO.,

•,•• •'- OrJASSES M. BEATTY & BON.Ifee.•4. , • ' e9.2t
LVASITICO:;—"Iteratte for thil United Stated At
, I,sey,et tee Pqnsvilte Rendezvous.
• IV,ov. 18.52.' IMMI

411211TED-4 PERSON TO sursuirresxv
-T a Coll Mine, well situated in Western Virginia.
Mrgerienee in Mining and refetencesot the highest
ehayacter required: Address. New York City Pow
peke, Rol 3400, it sting qualifications.

AIME.% /851 31-if
lATAISTAD—At the General lnteltigenee Otnee--.
711, biGN. WOMEN and CUILDUSN. AU persona

-*LOWE antninVlllsol.ols and tittle. Penal and old.
stale and female ; and also. aU rename wishing eo
employ anv and all kinds of hands. LABOURS or
dErtiV Nita. will receive antral Infrirenttion by call-
trig at the otliee ofthe enbseetber In MAREETstreet,
Pottsville, Pa. ai' TERMSmoderate. ,

1 • • - • N. M. WILSON.J.-P.
•a Land Agent and General CoUettor.

.1 : pen 5.1831 ..-

WANTED TO LEASa a tract 'of Coal land.'i
:lytejBorodsWmtheLeggett's Gap Rallrosd.i

to property -bar been opened In . several placer, the,
l la .of superior quality. Veins _tying berison.llato level. This property lies Oro nearest point 10 MN

to ada,niltindeaa4Tot4rdt uraalaked excleollienintaonp ypo7tori nt alyb°f TereWall:t
enterprising Operator for the Greet Western htsrket.'
TO a drat rat* .Tenant, • favorable Lease null be
given.no .9cbarnee4,.apply. . Address the subsorlber
at No.2, t+ew ill New Votk. - -

WAITER NEAL.' i,40.4 f .`i1N0ir..15;1851.

CARDS

NOTICES
paloTll6B.—..la &iterate retails, le Ihneity •.1:1gad atlas.—Da itordained. to ,—That from yt.after the paesing of Oda Ordioutee. it *till tint h ilawfol for Butchers. or other hereon*, to eel: eau ofany kintl.frion Virasons,Carte, or other 'Petrick., ofNook *to:tutor steno the same to ItAte et Ilforzater,erbbln the limits ofthe Boron& or Pottsville, etoatter 11l O'clockMany day ofthe week, time gel.urdays, throughout ths whole:if which thiswok*.tfon shall eaten& Under the penalty ofThree Dollars(preach and every offence. to be ego:toned by 44"ordebt fo r the neeofsaid &mush. in like manneretth other assn—Prarited always. that this ggehtutqeball not apply of eateadto fatepegs btigglal aeat.poultry, or other prolliti OAS. into the Itotoultt atom,eat& 3 &mita A. MeflikilllONl,-Towe Clerk.Dee. its le.n. • - 50 24
I►roTte99..-Tna andetststied berth, give nteit,:Willa tMernbere to the stock of the " Lancia.?Lehaooo and Yttlearora Railroad emapany.“,kafin pursuance ofthe Art of Ittemporat ion (leak! tft:memtnit *ln he held Philadelphia,al toRoom ofthi Board ofTrade. 9d 10)1141a the Phil.dolphin Exchanges at 3i o'cinelt.P Al, on TrEa,pAy. the attr4ay of.fanaary next. for the porta* etelecting ohm threctora for tha wild Company.

(Wetted.).1` goasirr KEvrox. SPANGLER.DONALDSON. -Wlll itiuorELs308.10N1914AME8. 0, il. entBMAN, •
Comnortioners.

50-45..!" Dec. 11,.1452.
WOTICE.—Tbe gutmertaer hereby airreekeIA that be vritbareir from the Hoe*. ai C. T. Tett.iett 4- Cu-,Flab end Provision Dealer*, No. ItSouthWateratredt, Philittelpala.ea Metre&etDerember.tau. All fetters, hereafter.canbe Rddrenod to tee.attimetlbei, It No. 18 Walnut 81.,Philadetpttla.

C./t'. NORTON.
3Q-It•T Dee. ILDISSI

In Mr.Caasos Pe.Caosom Co.„Pktioitsfptio, Darafirr fTHE irrillas NyeINI of the' gtoekboldess ofCompany will be badon the °Mee. No• '7 ILlar±zyStreet. Philadelphia. on MONDAY, Doe/ember ,r
lb

,„visq.a% isreoloto, whltacileat. to AtlaelMOyer
a President:Oa kanagtrit, R Secretary, and ?realm:
ter. Willbe'lH,CA.MPBELL.

' so4t -

rirrtcv Saimaa. Vaa.t.!t Nas :it, flat, co,o,Docratbar I.leSt. - ITUB *banalMentes ofthe Atockholders w,II be bay
at data-Knee at the tbrelbemyi-Nm 1- Lityrtry StrictPrilledeMble.Cn MONDAY. December 47,1854,etn'ttrvek,M-, at at hkti timeas elertlon tar aPrattatit,ail Managara;a Illeeterarreand Tresturer will be hocM. CAMPDE.I,IO,OOy,Dee. 11.,.1659. .30-11
gREASOftEltlS OTIOIL—Notice Is keeek by Men to all petions who purchased 414 uTretoorrer.o Plate.- held In Jon, Isat.lor the wig

Unseated Land In Schuylkill Count7:lo call at t 6Treasurer's Ofllce. In the Borough of Pottsellleathup their deeds and coniply with the eonditincie ofBlocPirate-Observe:* 0:13. BOYER; Treasurer,Treasurer's Office. Potts• tMlle. Der. t. 1859. I 49-he
i'a °TICK. TO TEACllloRB.—Applleana.will be received by the Potuellie Schord BOlfgfor a Kale Tearber.aa Anslstant for the ant mti.Baba)]. None nerd*Kay balers be be a Maimllchnter.Application's to be ad/peened to 8. Are, . , Pf.3ldent,or the Secretary, previous to Eke. r, Mt-The applicants will he examined on Monday, Det.Tr,at 10 o'clock. A. 3t. By order of the &WC

JOIIN.B. C. MARTIN, Prey.Dee. 1832. 40-kroßua a.momAll ATTORNEY at LAW.
Onito In Centre Street, opposite the Episcopal

church. Pottsville Pennsyls 3 tits.
Nov. 2& 1134. • ' 4T-ly

lA.E. HAdICB,Foal. CARBON. PA.—Ritre-
• Dacca—WO Rimer, second door billow the Lib

Outran Church; Orrice—nest door In Mr. Eltilseter4
Preig Store. -

I Oct. Id. 1852. 42-8 m
SB. TUNICS. !Adler' and ChM_ren's Drew;

IMaker and Itnibroldeter, corner of Centre and11111011 Street*, Pottsville.
- a> An Amentica Irani".
tact. T. /852. • ' 4.0.3 m•
NO. N. INAGENSIALLEA & CO., Rani-
en; and Dealers in:Ezeitsule. Tamagni. Pelmet+.Cetleeting attended to, and drafts for sale on all

the principal cities of the Ualon. Alen. Well pail*
!ite it all the principal Basking Mime In Enalalnirirelarut. Scotland and Wales.

July 17.11152. 211-if
TRO/11.—WM. DE COU, No. 13 North WATER 81..

Importer and Dealer in English 14d!American Don. Constantly on hand a large aid gen-
eralassortment of IRON andRTEEL, In all their ea-
nettes, at the lowest pries*.

Oct. 23.1832. • 43.6tn

'HOTELS.
INitracu.s HOTEL, Corner of PH A N

FOUT Bt., and CITY HALL SQUARE, (opposite
the City Hall and Park Fountain.) New Yoga Vier.
Was built and opened by the enbscriber. May 1, 1449,
and ratted and furnished, August. 1857: he trusts
that for convenience, elegance, comfort and ecouomY,
it cannot be surpassed in the world. It
contains more rooms than any other Hotel',.on Ole Continenr. save one only, all of tutwhich are warmed grads. They are all At.
ted np with marble top wash-stands'width are sup..
plied with Croton Water-through direr-plated cocks,
There Is but one hed Ina room ; the halls and water
closets on every Boor will be lit with gas duting the
niaht. This Hotel is conducted collie European Oka
of Lodging Rooms, and meals as they maybe ordered
in the spacious and splendid Refectory, and Is in theimmediate vicinity of Mercantile Business, and ithe
Principal • places of Amusement. R. FRENCH.

Dec. 4. ldsl. 49.3tri

FOVNTA IN [IMMO HOTEL.—The un-'
dersigned respectfuily announces to his friends.and the public In 'generals that he has leased; the

FOUNTAIN APRING HOTEL, formerly _
kept by Mrs. R. Belle!, where be will be L..,
glad to accommodate all that atroise
hlm. nu table will be provided

aypwiththe
bestthe market affords. file Bar Is equal to any in;
the country. .

Ifts dtabOtil 13 sufficient to entertain any quantity'
of stock.

The' House has been refitted with a large ;and
.commodinas Ball Room attached, which will always
be open Torthose that will favor him with theirleus.
tomfiztEL. BEITZINGBR.

dept. i. ISS'S. 36.4f

GROCERIES, &o. IEI
/10FFEE.—Aloeha. Iffaricalbo, Lagurra, Java;
%JIM Coffees for sale by

A. HENDERSON. Asq.
' Nov. VOSS'S. • 48.tr1.
CIIIGARS:—Wrdir Crumbed and Polvarized Softa.. 7 White and Broken Sugars from 5 to 0 cen I, for
sole by A. lIENDEBBON, r:21.1

.Nov. 27, 1852. .- 42. if 1
—•— .

LIFIXILT.-=Old and New Crop Raisins, Curianri,
Citron. Ald.Crop fti Wna, in prima order, for rate

A. 11ENDERSON. • 't,A.. HENDERSON; Ar ,

Nat. IT, 1852. 48 t
---4

*A 01 A.IISES.—Lever tale' Situp, Eagan Ey riip
all Extra Nagar House, N. U. *ad- Cuba Motassee,l!ritne Bull! House.l3- elP it.gfrgibEltdON. iig. 4.l. .

Nov. 47,1904, 48-iC .

&WTI DALT 1 1 SALT 11 1-4,1:120 Dada
4.31,1verp00l Ground, (or Ground Alum) 3.1L0 do Ash-
ton'a One, 10,000 bustlers- Tnrk's Island. 12.000 14 and
10 IW. Dairy Hags. Constantly on hand and for male
ow,ln tots to mull purchaser'. by I I

*LEX aNDER HEIM,
Importer and Dealer In Salt, No. SS

•• • south Wharves, Phlladelnkts.
dept. 18, 1851. 28-6,11

Ell9lll. BACON. &D.—MACKEREL. CODYIBI/.2111A0.0ALMoN, uenairias. PORK. ttn7o9,
Mid SIDES, SHOULDEII4; LARD:" nod CHEESE,
conotanily on band.and for ule by . r : jr ; - J. PALMER dr. CO..- ,

Marlutt Street Wharf; Pbilmielplibt.
Nov. 20. 1852. 47-3 m ;

IRON, &o.

AnERICAM TABLE.OVTLEllits—The
(Ilium=lcyofMts cutlery over ell other bps now
been 'My alltiltabaled. A fnR assortment in sett*.Itindsonte Mshopay eases, fully warranted lOU
eases.Ifnotes's:unseated, eau hareturned. and, oth-
ers given fa stebinge. Handsome presents for the
Holidays. FRANK PDT?.

Dee. MHO. - 500

VIrSD CLOTIU CLAMPS, for teeplnd on the.
"Xine• Everybody understands their hietol.,

hove •t ttrte rredroo—for sale at the Town Usti Mod.:
Wars rime. FRANI{ POT'..;';.

Dee 11,1852. 50-tf

DRIVIIIIO WHIP!!, The beet 'and cheapest
Lever offered to the people or thie roomy. 1

Buffalo And 'Coon Robes. • i ,
; Rorie Illariketa. FRANK POTT.

Dee. t101353t . .51:4f

IMASIILY 11.1MAT And alsosaga (lot-

ters. This snide ware awarder! a premium et the
Mectuutlea' Fair. No fatally should be stUllout oae
ofthese articles. . FLUNK PUTT. '

Dec.11.1652. . 501 f ,

DA:TENT CORN STALK, nAir A BTRAW
A. Cutters, Corn ltuitan. MP ICO Hurls! Implement/I,
*t.. at the Taws u,q trap anima.. PRANK P 4 I.hTT.. e 50

-

C°AL he vials ta in -ridet
etcansteltrty Coal Oadkets, arr hectometer', can

And a Orientalankle it the TOMS Hart Hardware
Starr. FRANK POT?.

Dec. 11,195!. •

FC AELVER% Silver Plated Table iad Dee-
sort Forks, Spoons, Satter Knives, ace...! Home-

keeping Hardware in all Its Vllllalitsraf ltif Town
Ball Hardware atom. FLUNK 4

POTT.
Pre . 11. len. . 18

DORTINONAIICII, Poelret-Bookt. Potter, and
1- Psu Knives. Totetra enl Domestic manuttesure,
ist, Ihe ToWitileS Undieere Store.' . iFRANK WITT.

Dee:11,1849
,

:AattlitSaftlr 14/4.BlPA,"thret`iives, tiesutlru
'l3tartlclixonrenteat in att thee .arrarigem

• •FLUNIC'
DPC 11,1854. • „..• N'ar

TEL IoY XlPUlLDS,CalteCuttera,O3stini Spoonii,
Splrc 11 s,- 037 isle st itkr: :'Cara halt IttrAvrarie

diore• t
2 . FRAMS Parr;

Den.2ll, 1051. " -504r
oxWOOD BIWINJIIO OOIIII dip Fronics,Bfar videetkillelteo—Orninied. and. a Awful sni-

ck'. for sale -. _ swam ?OTT.
. Dec. 11. lest SP-If•

DtltTalflA TEA SETT4.-41teatatitut sod
/mm(o present for the Ifoltdays. for sit's ..et 'Me

Towo Dalt Hardware Store. = FRANK-TOM
Dee. ItaBl2.•' -

.

r 111.41111 AND Oak LOTT/Table Maiti3ki
kibot dishes, tb, sato by PRANK 'POW. •
• Dee. 11,DM. - - • sb•t[ •

0
/Pict evr THE Itittaiolka CannataPettitrate, Dec.4, OM

NOTICE —The Annual Election for Presidind,Vai,gene,Treneurer and Secretary far this campasy,bserve the anteing rear, WU be bald at their (Me etTOURSTIAT, the t3th betWee a the boon of It
o'clOck, A. M., and 3 o'clock. P. M.

• W. O. 31008E, Peel.Dec. 4. litS-
OTlCE.—Tbe'subseilher*DOM hereby :Witt./.11 his Mends and the -public- generally, that hit hiprepared at all lintel to attend to the meeturine of

Flattering. atone hi floury, Brick itationry. Din*,
and other measuring belonging. toliatidiess of to
kings.' Also: to contract for the Construction au
Erection ofall kinds of Buildings. Charges landauItrapectruDy. JOHN H. Jalign,

P. S.—Thankful for put hum, the underaionwould solicit a continuation of the hitherto hbnei
piemaim

Nov. 27.1E03
.1.11. J

49.3t0

DISSOLDTION OP PiILitIPPERSH3P.-
Notice Whereby given that the undezeisnrd to

this day declared the Pannehhlp' in the NM* ts:
Selling ofCoal, hitherto *Owingbetween 410461u/
Frederick Patterson. in the name ofStillman tfn•
(coon. dissolved. • NOTtCE Is hereby thriller rfte
that thebusiness will be hereafter conducted ty is
undersigned. A riff..l.lllo.

Tnscarora.November lt; 1959. -

N0v.13. 1632. • iddlt

PUBLIC soTtow.—Vitierets, the uhdentiwlhes been appointed, by the Connoftleteteaq pity
of Schniquall county. geeftiver far tie tine ofDor
Cant Cn., all ;tenons interested ate hereby salt*
that all business , with said Ann mutt Or transitedwith the subarriber.

IMISI
REGINTRATION LAW NOTIOIL-nmmo for-the Registration ofairtbs.lilardarnatt
Death., have been rereived from Harrisbarg,by ier
Register of Betoooll County, and blank remnant
be bad gratis tithe Register's Ohre. it Is, amnion,
made the duty and will be expected that the Rase
named In the act will make their returns sword le
law, and especially that the Physicians will prow.
ly attend to this t matter, u the law presents the h.
suing ofLetters of Administration or Leiters Taw
mentary on the estate °fang deceased permit, West
the death is first Registered, and also. forbids thiwpo int meet of euardisne unless the birth or the ass,
&c., la MILRegistered !exuding to law.

LEWIS RERSER, Rrtillet.
Sept. 18,11452. . • 3s.lf

FOR SALE .AND TOLET:
von. KALE.—A senorElevators, tomtit Of tub
I as good as new ; also. a eett of Breaking ken
in the. same condition, both in order rot any Cotten,
0f250t 30 tam per day. Enquire ofT. H. Wont
STEEN.Port Carbon; or JOHN PINKERTON,

alsbantoneo at., Pottiviu,.
Der.ll, 11352. SO•tf

'DOR RESIT.—A. 3 Rimy Stirt Dwelling=
'l2 in Centre Street, Pottsville, betweenthe
American House and the Pennsylvania llall, at
consist ofl3Rooms, with Bath Room and it
Cellar. The house Is supplied with Witt!
-and gas In 'sax, department. Apply to

,49-3

FOR RENT.—The-raric and commoillswalOi
Howl; In the Borough of Danville. k°" 111 "

Montour Hauer. now In the occupancyof C tar
eon, Esq. For terms apply to Dr. WM..11. mesa
Of D. M. BOYD, Dinvido, ft.

Nor.ra. *j22. 401.41

FOR SALE OR TO SR tbolc
ofground in lilinersvilieMstely owned by W

.51. John Sterner, with the appultenances,cs,
of a brick dtorehoule, 2 stories in (toot and --

three starlet In the cear. and a two story piFrame Dwelling Rothe, with striae base•
went and aitltchen attached, both (routing
on Sunbury Streets a stable, Storehouse.
Shed. etc, att. The property Is to goodereth
is admirably adepts& from ft i location, for bar
of any kind. Fon easion immediately girth.
terms wittily to JOHN SHOOS, SONS & co..r '1
3d St.. Philadelphia. or to WM. B. ?MT&
eitorneyat Law,opposlie American Iloase.f .ener, •

Oct. 0,1552. • 414
•

FOR 8 ALE.—A valuable House and Lot WS
weglart Street, in the Boronth ofPone-

vine, being's two story Fnme &louse, with F IBasement. with,pump. of water In the yard.
';

being 20feet front by 90 feet' deep, with
good amble-on sail Lot; 40 feet front by 34
depth, sold Lot being 40 feet front by 100 deep
will be' Amid low or exchanged for property I
County Terms made known by applying to ti
scriber. Tbey can be had seperate.'

HENRY
Oct. 9,1852. 41.

rrio lergc:sed commodloes
°ilk* sodAztures, hi-Oanoan's Bug&

Inits,oppoelte theEptstropo Cburcb. Nom
Street. Enquire or

.1011 N D
Jan. SI, J852. , •

volt, azirr.-A ROOM and BAR&r wentwith Stem POseer, imitable far
small Machias Shop for worlds( ta,
to Apply to •

MC!

•110 REX Te•-i. CORY nlent arias Dal

latahaotoDia Street. silent. 0150 per anr
quoira at tale *Mu., or of J. P. AI.3TA

mitheotour
inept. 18,1858. -

...Vr--ECA3144N(33111E.r-FOII3ALB A 33
Power Engine le ant rale eider. For

rare apply to G. OEILNET4 Esp.. or to
HENRY BMWS, WHmlaston,Del

Sae. 4. 1851
, T...THE SECOND STI

Paster &Core Shoe Mare. £p
SOW

keg. 0.1.851
LICATIONS, &o

{A T EDSTRIVS DICTIONARY Ua
II BD.-1 few copies or this valuable

knoirtedisd to be standard work of. the
kted, not only In this country. but Is
Europe,tbr sate at ten than thy prices
Also;tbeRoyal Octavo.University at
Brim' edition of this !missals work.r
tow rates,at., B. BA,

Cbr.ap Whales& and Retail
Nov.20, 18,5 i •

NLW LAW SlClOSS.—Oravgon'a
edlUon, containing many new forms.

.3 SO.
DOOISPIO POMO, new edition. enta reed.
Wharton's CriminalLOW, Dew edition.
Wharton's Precedents., '

•
Bin a's Janice, last spEt lon.
EnsHatt Law and Equity Reports, A vo4.

aired and for tile by O. SAM
Law and Miscellaneous IP

•

Oculo, 1952.
LARA:II COMMENTAik, ONL
subscriber banjos% received Oar

NrourilGil mist, 4 volumes octavo,al at
flue oopurtuulty. for 'boss way de

valuable mint, to procure a copy. B. I'
87,AbACa_v2PrearrouveComasentery,6r elrollick, &worthy. lc.. Commentary. 4 to
April 17. 1832.

FNATIF3OI4O,IIICaO6I.
The elobserlber bas just retailed

of lb* 1e1.44and 34Books of Resdiki
pited by the Brothers ofthe ChMtlen
Akilliolig Prayer Books andCatechis
by

m
•

Publisherrsi
Jaly 10. 1052. - •

LAW BOOKL—Eaglish Repel
.1.18esolty; castigate, reporni Qr. -
:aid:ads, Privy Connen,Coarse of
snot Law I and la the adodrelty
Cowls., Warding raw,. ca:es In IL
Crown SOU reserved. Me volumes,

unardsivi teielved Sad for mile by B. •
13' IV* Can WA thrabblhe subveguret

isened. • . '

rain AtODEVARCHTIginWs CO'
I. mat deslgna for Cotes. !Mu. 941'

donee/bac., stottePankulby a:pla oatt
tionti vitamin and elabotsto details.
prowl),for OA Roo ofrirojesiory and Art
out the United Eitasta. bySamuel Blom
PutillstidJea ntl for Web,

•
,

• copy cantle wink ought to be .
every Ar•.kltett end Oultdecto thecoast

A 211114 W ats4 insutittit Napo(cite
ashibltlOE Ito wort.oftotems

notes won OsAU-.Continent:t,
Ciuteds and the' hindofColis—af sack
vatolostroctiowyloot pubilsbed 4olol_,o• wow

144111.1112,. • '

lEEE


